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THE SOCIETY

We are pleased to introduce European Society of Gynecology Public’s 2023 Annual Report, which gathers a year of activities and programs for the Society.

After the pandemic we had to find new ways to achieve our mission to promote the advances in the gynaecology, obstetrics and reproductive organs medicine, to promote contacts and exchanges among HCPs and to increase knowledge and skills of specialist obstetricians and gynaecologists in the European Countries.

We faced those challenges head-on, continuing to deliver our biannual congress, our scientific journal EGO and a new free webinar program.
THE CONGRESS

Our biannual congress represents the Society's foremost event marked by substantial participation, thematic richness, and global impact.

Occurring between November 29th and December 2nd, 2023, in Amsterdam, this event convened distinguished leaders in gynecology, obstetrics, and reproductive health.

Through an immersive scientific program, these experts disseminated knowledge, sparked inspiration, and engaged delegates coming from diverse global regions.
AUDIENCE

In its 15th edition, the ESG congress marked a successful four-day event, witnessing a good turnout of 663 delegates representing all five continents. Participants, spanning from 21 to 88 years old, exhibited a diverse demographic, with 53% identifying as female.
THE PROGRAM

77 esteemed international experts are confirmed to participate, presenting an exceptional opportunity for discussions and feedback.

The scientific program comprehensively covers all pivotal aspects of Women's Health. Attendees delved into clinical challenges encountered in routine practice, explored effective treatment methodologies, and engaged in discussions on the most pertinent topics alongside esteemed experts and participants.

All sessions were recorded and provided online to everyone who registered for the congress.

KEY LECTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESENTATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINICAL CORNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYMPOSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENTIFIC SOCIETIES SYMPOSIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 congress rooms for 4 days up to 17 CME Credits

ABSTRACT RECEIVED

| ORAL PRESENTATIONS | 144 |
| POSTERS | 60 |
SPONSORS
The 2023 ESG congress was supported by 14 companies with:
11 Sponsorships
3 Unrestricted Educational Grants

EXHIBITION AREA
We hosted 11 booths into the Exhibition Area
ALICE AND ALBERT NETTER PRIZE
2023 Edition

The Alice and Albert NETTER Prize aims to recognize innovative research in the field of Gynecology. Its primary goal is to encourage and inspire young researchers by fostering both research initiatives and creativity. The prize encompasses clinical and epidemiological studies as well as fundamental research within the field of medical gynecology. In 2023, two prizes of 5,000 euros each were granted—one for outstanding clinical research and another for exceptional basic research in the field.

THE WINNERS

Chronotype: A Tool to Screen Eating Habits in Polycystic Ovary Syndrome?
Dr. Giovanna Muscogiuri

Hysteroscopic Grasper Development
Dr. Salvatore Giovanni Vitale

THE FINALISTS

Dr. Baradwan Saeed
Marzoq
Dr. Cacciottola Luciana
Dr. Caretto Marta
Dr. Douxfils Jonathan

Dr. Massimello Francesca
Dr. Mawet Marie
Dr. Rusidze Mariam
Dr. Singh Yandana
EGO JOURNAL

Our open access journal offers comprehensive coverage of cutting-edge developments and emerging technologies within the domains of Gynecology, Obstetrics, Reproductive Medicine, Feto-Maternal Medicine, Basic Science, Pharmacology, Epidemiology, Metabolism, Oncology, Ultrasonography, Endocrinology, Psychosomatic Medicine, Sexology, Gynecological Surgery, Endoscopy, Female Ageing, Ethics, Quality of Life, and all facets of Women’s Health.

The journal plays a pivotal role in disseminating the latest information and advancements pertinent to these fields. It serves as an indispensable resource supporting education and training across all aspects of Gynecology and Obstetrics.

TOP 5 ARTICLES

1. Female stress urinary incontinence: treatment options and main challenges

2. Hormone therapy for menopause: why should it be prescribed?

3. Vaginal microbiome and a prospective analysis of vaginal microbiome testing and personalized probiotics supplementation as a beneficial approach to unlock optimal health for women: a narrative review

4. Laser in Gynecology

5. Non-ablative vaginal erbium laser treatment of patients with cystocele and stress urinary incontinence - a retrospective study
ON LINE EVENTS

This year, the ESG introduced a complimentary online updating program tailored for healthcare professionals in women’s health.

Featuring two keynote speakers every month, this program focuses on enhancing knowledge and fostering professional development in daily clinical practice. Participants can actively engage in live question and answer sessions, ensuring interactive learning experiences.

These monthly resources offer invaluable insights, addressing an extensive array of topics such as Breast Cancer, IVF, Pregnancy, Hypothalamic Amenorrhea, Gynecological Oncology, Genital Infections, and numerous other subjects.

01 Luteal Phase in IVF Cycles
02 Progestogens in Luteal phase supplementation and HRT
03 The role of juvenile hormones in women from adolescence to old age
04 Functional Hypothalamic Amenorrhea
05 Debate on: Should all pregnancies be induced at 39 weeks’?
06 Management of menopause in Breast cancer survivors
2024: Bold Projects, Bright Perspectives

Ensuring the Society remains a welcoming and inspiring organisation for people across disciplines, backgrounds and ages globally, is key to the society’s future.

From an education standpoint, in 2024 we will be working on a new complimentary webinar program. With the ESOG we will also be working on an exclusive learning series devoted to society members to enhance gynecological education.

On September 20th–21st, 2024, Cracow will host the 10th Alice and Albert Netter Days. The objectives of the conference include strengthening connections between the ESG and national gynecology and obstetrics societies and familiarizing gynecologists and obstetricians within each country with the evolving framework of European-wide medical gynecological concepts.